
 
Harvest Party and Fundraiser 

in solidarity with the Gratiot McDougall families  
fighting to save their homes & neighborhood 

 

Join us for food, light refreshment, and… 

 The Music of Bill Meyer & Friends  
Donations welcome of any size according to ability 

 

Saturday, November 22, 4-7 pm 
Old St. John’s Church 

2120 Russell St. (South of Eastern Market, corner of Gratiot Ave.) 
 
Detroit gave taxpayer money to Peter Barclae, a failed developer from West Bloomfield, to build 
affordable homes for sale to families in the Gratiot McDougall area near Eastern Market.  
 

Barclae now refuses to honor his legal obligation to sell the homes to the families who have been 
occupying them and paying thousands of dollars towards their purchase— as called for under the 
federal guidelines of the HUD-sponsored program.  
 

Instead, Barclae is trying to evict the families and sell the homes to Midas Development 
Corporation, a Singapore company. Midas is already marketing the homes it doesn’t own as rental 
properties— managed by Midas— to investors in Asia and the United States.  
 

The families are fighting in court and in the community , where they have rallied neighbors, packed 
public meetings, and picketed Barclae’s other businesses. After picketing Midas, the company took 
down the web listing of the homes— for now. 
 

This is a battle over the “Future City” we hope to be. Will the new Detroit have a gentrified core 
that caters exclusively to global investors? Or will it be a city that defends its current residents against 
profiteering as neighborhoods change?  
 
 

Donations help pay legal expenses and court-
imposed escrow to keep families in their homes 

and continue the struggle. 
 

 

If you can’t join us but want to contribute, make your tax deductible 
donation payable to “United Community Housing Coalition.”  

On the memo line put:  
“Gratiot McDougall Defense Fund” and send your check to: 
Detroit Eviction Defense, PO Box 24999, Detroit, MI, 48224 

 

For more information, go to: detroitevictiondefense.org 
 

 

         

       


